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I am. as you know, a genettclst. I have been expoHd to conllderable
leneral trainlq In blolOO', and to much lpeclaUHd tralnlq In pneUce.
Yet I learuecl what I eonlfder to be my moet valuable eelenUrtc leuon ft'om:
the c:uual readIng of a popular book In an entirely different field. Tile
book .... "The New Background of Sclenee", a popular Totume on astronomy
aDd physical, by Sir Jamea JealUl. In this book Jeanl makes a etatement to
tbe etfeet tbat It Is frequently easier to get some 80rt of an anlwer from
DAture to a nonlensteal question than It ls to 88k a sensible question to
becin with.

As a reKarcher, this statement set me to thinking. and I have come to
tbe conclusion that It Is one ot th3 moat algnlftcant pointe that can be
brought to the attentlon ot the sclentllt and educator. It II my hope
tonlgbt to lUuatrate Sir James' point of view with enmples from Mveral
fields ot lcien~, and to ouUlne 8S best 1 may the criteria for a senllble
question.

Let me chooee first an example from my own field of genetics. Some
yea... ago a popular question In biology W&8 "which Ie more Important.
beredlty or environment!" AI long &8 tbe question was aeked 10 tbls way
tbe anewe... obtained trom nature were Inconsistent and ambiguoUi. It
took U8 a long time to realize tbat tbe question, asked In thll way, W&l
• nonllenllcal question.

When, however, we reframed tbe queatlon and alked "How much or
tbe variation In tbla apeclflc trait (e.g. dementia praeeox) Ie due to dlt·
fereneee In the genetic make up ot the IndlTldual1 concerned, and how muoh
fa due to differences In the environments to which they have been expoeeclf',
we bqan to get leoslble, understandable anlwe.... Ordinarily It turn. out
that part of the variation II attributable to genetic differences and part
to enTironmental dlfferencel. We are coming to realize that every -trait
la the cooperative reeult ot hereditary and environmental tnnueDcM. I.t"
tbe luk of tbe geneticist to evaluate theee for specific traits In ,pecltlc
populations under speclftc environments.

For example, all rabbits have a layer ot fat under the Ikln. In lome
rabbits tbls fat II wblte. In othe... It Is yellow (a 88rloul carcue defect).
If we croea a rabbit with white fat with one with yellow fat, the offaprtoa
all ban white fat. Croulog theee together reeults In a aeeond gener&Uon
baTinc tbree rabbits with white tat to eTery one havtDg yellow fat. Ob
Tloaly fat color la dependent upon a .Ingle pair ot allelM. tbe factor tor
wblte fat being dominant. We can breed. rabbits to be ot either fat color
u we may wlah.

IIONOyer, we know how the tactora aet. The dominant allele reeults tn
aa eU7me whlcb breaks down the yellow xantbophyll wblch fa Iq"ted
willa creen food, and stores It In the liver. The receealve allele fal18 to
renlt In this enayme, tbe xanthophyll II not stored tn tbe U..e" but ..
carried .., the clrenlalfon to the peripheral layera ot tat and stored there,

f Howner. all thfa happelUl only If we provide onr rabbtta with IT"
~ If, ioatead of leectlll8 them mub and C4bbap, for esample, .e f8ed
t~mula allcl pot&toee. there II no unthyph7U loa-W aDd of eou...., DO
7-.vw tat.-----
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""blte white
ww yellow white

n .. tIN «IJ".~ betw.... white and. yellow fat may be a aenetle
..... If tbe ennronment Is beld coutant (green food). or an en·
nroo....... difference It tbe pootype I' beld Conltant (w w). Note that
1M .,. DOt dtsUnplsbln, between a case wbere the lawl of heredity
....ta ... 0 ... where tbey do not. bat mEtrely between a case of coutaDt
.YiroDJDeJJt aDd nrlable beredlty. and one of variable environment and
.....D' heredUy.

Let .. tarD to a cue In POInpby. In 16&9 Gerhard Kramer. a Flemish
.., mu.... pabltsbed a map of tbe eartb on a projection wblch haa been
bowa .. tbe Mereator Projection. Mercator Is the LaUn name which
Kra....r adopted for blmself.

Thla map baa certain vlrtuee and many defects, It primary quality t,
ta tIM fact tbat per.Uel. and meridians crOll each other at right angles
• tb.y do on tbe globe and. accordingly. a straight Une anywhere on the
.., .t aD)' .ngl. pre..,nt, true directions, Accordingly. thll map greatly
faclUtat.. tbe determination of salling routes, In fact. it Is the best map
tor lbat purpuM. ILl major defect I, a lack of uniform scale and hence
dtttortion of .re... Oeo«rapber. haVe been Interested In bavlng a map
of tbe ..rtb upon whlcb tbe dl.trlbutlon of physical. economic. demographic
and other t,I'" of data might be plotted 10 as to make comparison simple
&ad &«1Int.; In otber wordl an equal area map,

....ral ,004 projection. hId been developed but each bad serious faults.
'UaUI ree.ntly tbe problen} haa been approached from tbe purely mathe
.aUeaI potDt of view Involving the representation of a spherical surface
upon • pl.ne. without en«a,dng tn distortions. but tbe answers were not
.....,...nt from the leographer'l .tandpoint.

8aJn.. yean ••0. Dr. J, Paul Goode of the Department of Geograpby.
V..I""lty of Chlel&o. refr.med the quelUon. asking. wbat Is our obo
_Uft ID trJlnJ to plot a map or the earth upon a plane? The answer wuoJ., and dlreet. It II to .how land areas or water al'ea8 In a manner whlcb
would m.)u~ .....1 eomparilon8 poulblE'. Thus the obJectlve wal shifted
from dI.....Im of math.m.Uea per u. to a definition of the specific u.
for wbleb tbe map WAI Intended. The next Benslble quesUon was. how can.a beet obtain thtl objective! A.aln the anBwer was clear. It can be
doDe by InterruptinJ the projection eltber for "continent unities" or "ocean
...IU.··. In Itt3 Dr. Goode publilbed bla Homoloslne ProJection. Since
t~" pubUeaUon. other geoaraphera and cartographers have taken the
.. from bla Inv~ntlon and worked out varloUB modiflcatlonB along similar
llD., Tbul. altt'f Ie.eral centuries of effort to produce an equal area map
of the ..rtb. the ob~dtve baa been attained by rephrasing tbe approach to
the probl,m.

How let UI uk the tnglnt'e' wbether be hRa encountered an)' problem.
wble~ we... IOIYed only after the original queaUon had proved nonsenalcal
aDd bad to be ...framed. I find no trouble obtaining engineering examples.

U we take a bar of material one Inch aquare and apply a pull to It
............ araduall, Increaalna the poll uDtll the bar break.. we taO
~- tbe masllDum pull exerted durin. tbe tellt u the tensile strenatb of
tile IMtertal. If BOW we elU • Iharp botch .round a ,Imllar bar and repeat
tM _&pert....t to lee wbether tbe atrenlth of tbe bar ia redueed in prO'
JOI'tIoa to tIM amouDl of .... tilt away. n pt lOme contradictory neults.
II ... materlal UDder t.t sa duetne. autb as eoft Iteel or copper, lbe
=,,~~._at.....tb .. vel')' little. If It happens to be a brittle matertnl

'--..&11 01' very bani at..., the Nduetton Is Yery cr-t-qulte out
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of proportt_ to the area cut away. If we try _hi with a ....... cat
a:perbDeDtI to «IetenalDe the larpet force which ean be applied u4 reo
moM aD indefinite number of tlmea, we get a reeult ahowlq that the"r baB been weakened by the notch more than we can account for on the
"'Ia of the a~a cut away, but still do not get any very consistent reeulttl.
The queeUon wu IIImply ambiguous.

I', ltoweyer, we uk ''What Is the maximum value ot dP/dA as compared
with the average Yalue PIA In the CU88 of the two ban, we obtain a
lenslble and practical answer, although the answer must be tIOught by mean.
of tbe polarlsrope, and not by dlre<:t experiment.

Returning now to biology, early In the hl8tory of the natural ectencee
there wall lIet up a differentiation between "plants'" and "animals", As lone
as 'Ne arc dealing with cows and corn, elepbants and eggplants, lebras and
zinnias. we ent'ounter no trouble In classifying living thin..,. as one or the
olber. With the InYentlon of the microscope, however, came the discovery
or numerous small simple organlsm8 which were not so readily classified.
Thereupon arose a heated discussion. "18 tbis a plant or Is it an anlD\an"
This question Is meaningless and leads nowbere. Progreas was made only
when Ihe question wall reframed to read "What are the characteristics of
Ihill orKanlsm? How does It behave under this environment-tbat situa
tlon!" The very same point applies to the meaningless questions right
now being alked about viruses and phages: "Are they livIng or non-living!"
Good research workers do not wa8te Ume seeking answers to such mean·
ingless ~ueetlons.

Lt'l U8 search the field of educaUon for an example or two. The que8t1on
bu hPf'n lalsNi "Are objective examinations better than ensay examinations!"
As It 8tar.ds, it Is a nonsensical question. Only amblguou8 and Inconsistent
answrr8 follow. FlnalJy tbe question was reframed. "What 18 It that we
are tr}'ln~ 10 appraise? How can we best appraise these t.blng8 as objectlvely
as possible?" If our objective Is to appraise the student's ability to wrtle,
obvlousl)' we must bave a sample of bls writing, If It Is to te8t his ablllty
to apply principles, or to draw Inferences, an objective examination may
apprnlse this far les8 subj('ctlvely than an essay examination, Or a com·
hlnl:tlon of t)·pes may be desirable.

A~ln Ihe question has frequently been raised 88 to the best cl881 size,
The question has meaning only If framed to read "What are the obJectlvei
of the course? What changes are we trying to bring about in the studentsT
I. It memory of facta? Laboratory sk1ll8? Application of principles?
Setting up of test situations? How do students respond in these chances
to lal1(t' sections; to smalJ sections?"

So:netlmes we are not really asking the question we think we are, but
a subsidiary question. Are we jU8t1fled In teaching geometry, let us laY,
bl"auae of the transfer of tbe discipline to every day .ituation8? The
anawer as the question W85 Interpreted W88 no, becaUBe no tranlfer oc
curred. However, the queltlon uked realJy was "geometry a~ U U nolO
'allula''', When we realize that the question i8 actually more Inclusive, and
tblla include In It "Can geometry be taught In such a way u to result
la a tfanafer of training?", the answer II "yes". The answer to tbe
original quuUon I. then "yes, If it Is taught In lucb a way as to provide
for a transfer of training."

Let ua take an example from medicine. In tbe dlaeaee known ..
pernicious anemta, tbere II a lack of mature red celIe in tbe blood, How
ner, It I. found tbat tbere are more Immature cel18 than uaual In the
boae marrow, where new red cella are formed. Thne do not mature. The
aftaatlon Ie Ilml1.r to tbat found In carcinoma, a kind of tumor, The:;:108 ... framed by phyalelaJUl "How can we control tumora: specifically

tumor!" PerolcloWi allemla wal 1~ fatal up to 1925, .....lIy wltla
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......... ,... eoa,... No locieal ana"er "u forthcoming to the quution.
,. '" rea.... tbat perntelou anemia .. Dot a tumor at aU. The
tne ., .me quite unexpectedl, from an entlrel)' different source.

Dr ftlppl. 01 tbe UniYertlty of Rocbester wal making a study of bUe"""ta aDd tb. formation of bemoglobin, especially aa InOuenced by diet.
mite. y..-tabl.. aDd meat were varioWlly ueed In experimental dleta.
8, _ace IInr wu tried. It proved to .Umulate red cella to development
... tberetore tnc...... bemo.lobln.

Minot aud Murpb,. immediately laW the application t(, perniclou8 anemia•
......n... at flrtt tbat tbe IUmuiaUng hormone waa produced In tbe Uver.
lAter it w.. dlleonred th.t tbe bormone Is only dored In tbe liver. It
II prodace4 b, the pyloric glandl ot tbe .tomach. Achlorhydria. a lack of
IaJdroeblortc aeld due to the de.tructlon of tbe glanda of the main portion
of tJ•• Itomach may be tollowed by destruction of the (Iyloric gland. hence
bJa laell or tbe hormon., retultlng in pernlclou. anemia. Tbe acblorhydrla
Ie tIM r..alt of • ,eneUc f.ctor. However the I8me result may be obtained
from an abHn4!e of meat, milk and ell8 In the diet. Iinee proteins Btlmulate
tIN ,land. of tbe .tomach to activity. Thll II a good example of the tnter·
actin of he1".cIltary and flnylronmental influence,.

The main point In thl. dlacusalon of pernicioul ant'mta il that bere an
a«'d...tat rerramln. of the qUNUon. almost at right angleB to tb~ original
flaeetlon, INt to the an.wer. The lood research wOI'ker will make use of
tb', prine'p" wbtln the anawera he t. getting are ambiguous or inconsistent.

U.,. I ChOflH nuw an example from astronomy? Untll the middle agel
lb........ at )'ou know, a geocentric notion of the motion of heavenly bodies.
How can one uplain the nlotion of tbese bodies arouod the earth? (The
qa_Uon a. originally raf.ed wal of courBe based on the premise that the
plueg od .un reYolved around the earth). Thus the question waB mean·
IDll.. and had no anawer hecaule It was raised on the basis of a false
,Nnal... When the point of view wal radically shifted from a geocentric
to a hehuettntrlCl concept, the question 8uddenly assumed meaning and
....Iftcaace. and an an.wer was fortbcomlng.

"byalcoa provldee a numb6r of InteretUng examples of my point. The
eleetron haa tMten the hul. for the raising of many queltlon8. To cite a
Yery few of tbell' will Indleate another principle Involved in the asking
of ItI.nUUc qUEllJtion.: the principle thr.t a qu"stlon which is nonsensical
at ODe acaee of development of a 8chmce may become senlible under other
..... ot IInowledge, and Ylce ve..... In J. J. Thomson's time It wae possible
to ull "What " the rna.. ot the electron?" Wbat Is Ita charge? Ita volume?"
To uk "What ,. ItI wave lenlth?" would have been a non8enaical question.
Hown.,. br tb.. tlmtt of O. P. Tbompaon that question was perfectly sensible.
&ad had an -anamblluoua anawer. The question "What II tb~ magnetic
aaome"t of tbe electron f' would have been nontenlleal at that time. how·
e..r. .In~ tb. Mncept or apln bad not yet been found to be neceesary tn
,be elartr1r.aUon or .Iee-tranlc pbenomena. At present it il not at all a.on..~cal qu..Uun. ftl,ht now it would be a very nonsfnslcal question
to IU How ba. are the tiara of an electron !" My physicIst friends al8ure
... bowe"r. tbat If In the future tbe concept of tbe electron's ears would
....p to ~aar'ty the obeerved pbenomena. the electron will have earl, or
...... or coneelouan... or an)'thlnl elee needed.

AcaJb tb, qa..UoD "How can we brlD, about the transmutation of.......t.,.. haa ..1HCl throqb atel" where It was • eeDsible question for::,:,Jeh"'" DODRnaleal to tbe orthodox chernI.... and is now agalll
tal a ....aabl. qaNUOn In tbe Usht of modern physical chemistf)'.

~~.. t_rn to aeoI0C7 tor my UDal eDlDple. Here tbe eo-ealled Laramie
.-- otte.na aD m.traUoa of tbe 'anat1 that the ....wer to a queettoa
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mat be y. or no; or that one or the other of two alternative anawera
.. ....Ible. but not both. or a tblrd aDlIWer.

In atlempUq to determine the boundary between the Cretaceous of
tbe Meso&olc and tbe ~ne of tbe Coeno&Olc in western Nortb America.
tbe que-lion uked about any given geological formation was "Is It Creta·
ceoua or Eocene!" Actually certain formations are neither. but are tran
Iitional. Yet tbe question was repeatedly ..ked on tbe 888umptlon tbat
there mUlt be a lharp break; that formations In disputed reglonl mUlt be
one or tbe otber. Over every proposed line ot break much profltlesa dis·
cuplon arose. and much wasted argument ensued. since none ot the pro
posed breaks la real.

AJI long aa geologls1.8 labored under the concept that geologic eras are
!teperated by world·wlde punctuating disturbances. no sensible question was
uked leading to the solution ot the Laramie problem. since in the area of
veatest dispute there Is no break. and In those districts where the break I'
prominent, It does not come at a reaaonable juncture between C"etaeeoUl
and Eocene.

Let me then attempt to set up the criteria for the asking of a sensible
question of nature.

fo'trst. it should be stated In the terms in which the answ.er is desired,
If a biological answer is wanted. the question must be asked In terms of
blologkal abstractiolls; if a physical answer Is desired. the question mUlt
be asked In terms of physical abstractions. You will recall the story of
the little girl who was ..ked by her teacher "What is It that an elepbant
bas that no othe,' animal has?" Much to the teacher's surprise the chUd
answered "Utile elephant8", That teacher had not framed the question
in the terms In whi<'h she wanted the answer. This point 80 often becomee
!'"specially Important when a scientist steps outside his own field.

Second. the question should be open·mlnded: not designed to "prove"
an)·thlnl{. We call never ask of nature "Is this hypothesis true?". but
only "Is this hypothesis tenable?" or "Is this hypothesis consistent wltb
ob!tervable phenomena!" It has rightly been said that one phenomenon
may be lIufflclent to disprove a hypothesis: a million million do not suffice
to prove It.

Tblrd, the question must be based on all available knowledge. and 10
d(l>Slgnfld as to clarify the existing phenomena. It is necesaary to put tint
things first. U. for example. you wished to discover how Car away the
rainbow Ill. you might use surveying methods, Using precision Instrumentl
you would get a clear unequivocal answer: min"", 93.000.000 miles, But thla
an8wer Is obviously absurd. tor how can a distance be negative; moreover
93.000.000 miles Is certafnly absurd. sfnce you can see that rainbow Ia
~tw~n yoU and that mountain over there. But It you reframe your
question to read "How far away is the Bource oC light which forml the rain
bow!". the answer becomes suddenly significant. Tbe mlnull value tella
YOU that the source ot llght ia not in front of you at all. but behind you,
and the 93.000.000 miles fmmedlately Identlrtea it with the lun.

Fourth. the earlfer Que8t1ons In any InveaUgation must be fneluslve,
taking account of varloUIl known or suspected pouiblliUes. Early questions
about the eaule ot malaria centered around the mYiterloull "miuma". tbe
bad nlgbt afr .arl8lng from Iwamps. And did not early experience seem to
proTe the causal nature of miasma. Cor exclUding it tended to preveat
malaria! Not until tbe PQ88lble caues were widened to Include ni,ht
n)'tng in-.eta. bowever. waa progress made In tbe permanent control of
ma'arIa.

FIfth. tbe later Questions In any InYeeUgation must be more and more
Pl"ee1eelT lltatecl: more eruc:laJ. EapeelaUy In deallq with llving thlD,. tile
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' be ....w b1 tid..,.... coutrola. It .. Important. howeY".
'.., faU, the lIml" of eoatroJa. The 8tor7 .. told of a famoaa.Ii who four ehUdren. He bepttsecl two, and kept two for......

at..b. eare IBDel be take. to auure younelt that you are aetuaiJy
__ .... q Uoa you think 'OU are, and not lOme mbeidlary queatiou
....... bat .., ,. not reeo«nbed. In the early stUdy of the linkage of
lIle,..Utary lanon I. haman beln,., tnv.U,ators thought they were &Aiq
tM , ....toft "Are theN faetDrl linked '''. ",her.. tbey were really aakina
•Art tbtIe traita UNCiated in tbe general population?", an a81OCiatfon
wldeb may be the result of a number of phenomena, no one of which hi tn
tan lin....

".. moral of tbl. ator, I. Itraightforward and clear. It behooves tbe
.....reh worker to leaD tbe above criteria and any other. which may occur
to bt., and make an bonMt ettort to frame bie queeUon of nature properly:
aItar.y. eotlcIM',. nen, If a clear understandable aOBwer 18 not forthcoming
1M Ibollid uk the qu"tlon 8pln In another and better form. A question
tatorNlCtly framed In the flnt place wfll give BOrne kind of an answer, but
Ut. aD...er ma,. be Inconceivably difficult to Interpret sensibly.

It I. not a crime 8,alnlt aclence to ask a nonsensical question. The
,.,., tact. ot our lacll of knowlechte and our human lack of perception
1Uk. It Ine"UabJ. tbat we IbouJd frequently 8811: nonsensical questions. The
mlA....In.t .dence I, committed when. having failed to get consistent
or uunabl,uou. anlwera from nalure, we taU to alter our question. or eve"
N4ttell, to rf!rdmf! U. If we do not take tbis step. we fall in one of the most
••port.lt Il.S- of lhe IJelentUIc method.
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